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TIME PLACE !

NOW is time and Taliaferro Bros.' Store is v.
Goods were never sold cheaper, especially Groceries. Take Canned Corn, 15c ;

Canned Tomatoes, 15 cents, and so on. That is the way we are selling them. Do
others meet the competition ?

Come and look over our new stock of Dry Goods. You'll never know, if you
do not see for yourselves, just what bargains we are offering in this line.

FRUIT JARS and JELLY CANS are in season. We have them.

Yours for Low PricesI
-- TALIAFERIv:0 UROS.

ZIEGLER BROS
Offer Special Inducements In

JLifht iiminr Clothing,
ent$ Furnishing oods9

Mats Hoots ami NIiocs.
Purchasers will find a most complete stock to select from.

Also all Ladies Dress Goods for Sumrrier wear at Greatly
Reduced Prices,

ZIEGLER BROS.

WHITENo. 21

ALOST Br?ICK.
It was Fourtl ii th)e Pos-

session of P. Schwartz
unci E. S Rosenthal
Bound in $2,OüO each;.

Last Thursday, after tho forma of the
EagIjB were on the press, a sensation
which had been incubating since August
1st hatched out in tho nrrost of Philip
Schwartz aud his brother-in-law- , , S.
Rosenthal charged with tho theft of 18;'

pouuds of gold bullion from W. tí.. Weed
and the recovery of the greater part of
tho metal from Schwartz.

There had been rumors during all the
preceding part of the month concerning
the theft and its amount, but as nothing
developed and the parties most con-

cerned seemed to exhibit little iuterest
in the mutter, the public generally had
ceased to give it much uttentiou,

With the arrest and the events follow
ing however it developed that detective
work of tho quietest kind bad been go
ing on during the entire interval between
tho first and twenty-ttiir- of the month.

The accused parties were kept in cus
tody, or rather under surveillance, of the
ollicers constantly after their arrest, be
ing permitted to occupy their own rooms
in the rear of Schwortz's store. Their
preliminary hearing began Monday foro-noo-

bofore Justice S. M. Farker.
The officer in churgo of the case was

Deputy Sheriff John Preston, but tho ar-

rests were made by J. P. C. Langston.
constable of the precinct.

The case is too lengthy to be given in
detail, but in brief is as bolow, taken
from the testimony.

W. II. Weed has for some time been
tho financial backer of the South Homo- -

stake mine, of which E. W. Parker la tho
muuRgcr. Helias furnished all mine
supplies and assumed tho labor payrolls.
In consideration of this all the bullion
produced has been turned over to him
and been shipped in his name and to his
credit in Denver.

On the afternoon of July 31st, Mr,
Parker brought the bullion in question,
in a solid mass, to Mr, Weed's store and
delivered it to him. He placed it in the
safo and iinmndiutoly went to his house,
(ne rosa tho alley m the rear of the store,)
to have a suck made in which totoal and
ship tho metal, la giving bis wife dtroo
tions for making the suck he told her it
was to be largo, the bullion being worth
live to ten thousand dollars. At tho
lime Mrs. Schwartz, a very frecjaent vis
itor at the Weed home was present and
expressed a wish to soo n piece of gold
of that value. But she did not see it.

Mr. Weed waited for tho suck, and
when it whs fi nislied took it into the
store and gave it to Johu A. Woodland
the book keeper, who put Iho bullion
into it, addressed it to the bank, and re-

placed it in the safe. At night Mr. Weed
sealed tho pack and took it into the
hound, where he put it between tho mat
tresnes of the bed occupied by hiincelf
and wife. This was the way ho was in
tne uatut or disposing of bullion over
night wheu he hud to hold it for a timo
before shipment. The folding doora be
t ween the sleeping room were open and
thn lumps were lighted. A poison in
front of the house might huvu seeu into
the bedroom throiiuli the I relit door r
window, all of which wero opon, and
might have seen tho act of hiding the
gold. This whs dono ttlxiut H o'clock.

Tho next morning Mr. Weed folt the
golü still whero ho liml put it. It wu

in ik'hw. I at about 8 o'clock in tho forenoon
Htmpirion at first fell on three minero;

also on ii party who left about the time
of the theft for Denver. K. W, Pniker
left for the auimt place soon lifter, over
took tho party there nod convinced him
self that ho was nut tho iiihu wuti'.cd.

In the nieuntiinn Mr. Preston, Laving
been put on the raro, hail taken P. K,

Tute into his cntiflihncs and tho two
were carefully surveying tho grount.
A letter fri'in Mr. Parker in Dearer o

tlieiu that the giiM was near home,
'1 ho ni tioua of tho Hehwu.rU houwhold

uttructed their attention ami nnmed
their auspicien at this time ami they
turned their attention exclusively to
them, watching the hniim constantly at
night. It was noticed Hint Iho family
apparently retired early in the night. but
wero up and moving about after mid-

night.
On the night of the ISth Preston

learned that He a art, and Hoaentliul in-

tended to drive to the Jiearilla mount-Hita- t,

tcu Wilt northeust, the Quit day,

Sunday, Rosenthal being on the street
inquiring whero he could get a horse.
Preston planned to shadow them as they
started and see if they put anything into
thoir buggy to take away. For this pur
pose ho camo down at 5:30 in tho morn-

ing and aftor waiting some time found
they had already gone. He failed to get
a horse to follow them that day, but he
and Tate took the measures of the im
pressions of the horse 6hoos and buggy
tires and followed on Monday, The
track left the road several times and eir- -

oled around on the prairie, but was fol
lowed to Soldier Gulch, near the en-

trance to which the horse had been tiod.
A few yards away a pile of stones was
found, and under these tho ground was
froBhly dug up. The two men unearth-
ed from the shallow excavation one half
of the weight of a hanging lamp un ob
long semi-cylind- of iron, weighing per
haps four or five pounds.

The convex face of tho iron was cut
with a sharp instrument and a consider-
able quantity of gold clung to the part
showing the marks. A portion of the
gold was Gcraped out of the scars in the
iron to bo tested to mnko sure it was
gold. The weight was then buried as it
was found so that if tho suspects should
have learned of Preston's trip they
would not find that he was on their trail.
Ho knew they were ignorant of the fact
that ho was working up a caso against
thorn. Preston and Tate then rode
across the mountains and came home by
another road part way.

E. W.Parkor returned from Denver
tho next day, and on Wodnesday morn
ing he aud Preston wont out and got the
iron and brought it in. The substance
taken from its surface had been proven
to bo gold. Tho weight was identified
by A. J. Potter, a jeweller who formerly
hud a shop in Schwartz's store, as part
of a weight which ho had uacd as an an
vil and left at Schwartz's, tuking the
other half with him.

The cuse was now to a point where it
was considered roady for a move.

Accordingly on Thursday the 23rd Mr.
Parker swore out a warrant iu Justice
Sid Parker's court for tho soared of tho
Schwartz premises. Buforo proceeding
to do this however it was thought ad via- -

able to try to get tho bullion through
Schwartz. Constable Langston follow
iug this plan instead of going to tho
house with the eeitrch wurrant simply
arrested the parties. Ilesepuruted tin. in

aud took Schwartz to a cabin on tho al-

ley back of tho store where Preston, Tato,
Parker and Jos. Griesbober, superin-
tendent of the mino joined them.

Mr. Purker mudo n peremptory de-

mand for the gold. Schwartz denied nil
kuowledgo of it: but when coufronted
with tho circumstances discovered
ho dually said ho know whero tho
metal was und would produco it if
giveu tweuty four hours. This wua ro-

tated and ho till three o'clock iu
the uftornoon, which was also refused.
His next proposition whs halt an hour,
w hich whs Accepted.

Mr. Orieshubor wan stationed in the
atoro to watch. Schwartz took Preston
through tho atoro and out in front, then
down tho street to tho corner opposite
tho bunk. Here ho told Preston that he
would huvo to go to Weed's for tho gold
and asked the oMimt to go on to tho
atore, beyond the hank and see if Wood

whs ther, us ho didn't want to meet
him. Preston did so, und signaled that
the count rus clear and Schwartz went
back on tliocrosH street to tho alley, end
was out of tight of all purtie for a few
minutes, and then passed tip tho alley
ulotie und entered his hack door before
Preston returned. Grirsbuber saw him
enter with on o hand on his hip or in his
hip pocket. Un turned his buck to
Grlcnhabcr and stood a few seconds. Ho
a póke to Ilia w ifo, ( iricshuhrr only getting
the words "wo caught." lie. then spoke
to Grleshubcr ill Germun, conveying the
idea that they hud fulleo into misfort-
une through the fault of other.

I lo lien t went into the kitchen und
brought out a five pound lard pail half
full of fragment of Iho origiuul "brick"
aud took it to tho cutiin. Purker lifted
tho pail, which was covered with a Hour
sack, and told Htiwarts it wua not all
there. Ho went hack to the store and
prod need halt a donen mure piece from

bit pockets. T1k gold wua weight ii und
found Mill utxiiit fcliU) short, am) alout

'!! Id plarer gold was added by
Schwartz, leaving a shoring of about
t&l to m: count for.

Sjhwuit aud ifo account tor the

Silvkk rose to Gfic Monday.

Mkt.boCkne, the rainmaker of

the went, committed suicide in a

Denver hotel Tuesday.

The new Tariff bill became a

law ni midnight Monday by limit-

ation. Congress adjourned Tues-

day al two o'clock.

It is said that T. B. Catrou will

pet the Republican nomination for

Delegate if he wants it i. c., he

carries the Republican party of the
Territory at his belt.

White Oaks has at least n dozen

gold claims that in all probability
would make rich producers if de-

veloped. Given capital, this camp
will prove the richest in New

Mexico. It is solid.

The Eagle acknowledges the
courtesy of a complimentary to

the Territorial Fair at Albuquer-
que September 11-1- 4. Pronpects
for a miocessf ul Fair are good, and
it should be well attended.

Lincoln county's taxes for this
year are 21 1-- 10 mills lower than
those of any other county. Dem-

ocratic county government did it.

This is good argument for giving
the party another term.

A new Democratic paper called
the Ejh has hatched out at Silver
City, bo we hoar, but it has not yet
winged its way to the a:rie of the
White Oaks bird of the same name
and feather. Porque, caballeros?

The Republicans of this county
pin their hopes of success to the
Populist voto which they fondly
hopo will draw sufficient strength
from the Democrats to give them
the loaves at least if not the fishes.
Democrats should stand by their
colors in other words by the best
interests of the taxpayers of the
county.

Fiíom the caricature in the Den

ver Srirs of last Sunday one is led
to infer that the destruction of
faith in the state, ami thereby the
ruin of her credit in the east
through Populism and tho anarch
itio tendency it has brought into
high places in that ntate is making
itself felt there by the advocates of
Populism as well as others. Colo
rado made n great blunder two
years ago which she will hardly
care to repeat.

Hon. J. F. 1 f i n k i.i-- : was nomi
nated as the candidate of this dis-

trict, including Lincoln, Chave
and Kddy counties, fur tho Legis
Inlive assembly of the Territory at
the Roswell convention on the 22d
instant by acclamation. Kddy
county had n candidate, but saw at
once that Lincoln s limn was not
to be beaten and fell into line with
A full indorsement of Mr. Hinkle
"Well begun is half done." Tin
great Southeast will be ably rep
rcM iiled at Santa r e in the next
assembly.

Tin: Democratic district conven-
tion ht UoHwell last week resolved
as follows on the money question:

We hold t.) tlio urn of both gold mi
ail ver m tint standard money of the
country; we fiivor tho Itn umli ito rentor-
nliiin of silver coinage HH it existed tie
foro 1SÍ3.

1 his is clear and to the point
and ought to satisfy even n Popu
list. On the ftatehood question
they adopted the following:

W favor the liniiieiliiite admisión (if
New Mexico as ii state iiiiJ w li dirtily
roii.BU'inI the of niirelllcii nt del

untu, Hun. Antonio JxRi'iiU, fur LU
uwuly efforts lo our behalf,

A'ew Mexican. Speaking of the 9th
senatorial district, composed of the
counties of Grant, Dona Auu, Lincoln,
Chavea und Eddy, an exchange says it is
thought Mr. Oeo. Curry will bo nominat-
ed as tho Democratic candidate for the
legislative council. Mr. Curry is a most
exccllout citizen, a live, progressive man,
and an olllciul, now serving us bherill of
Lincoln county, for whom auy citizen
might feel proud to cast his vote. His
popularity is attested by tho fact that,
just prior to the Lincoln county couveu-tion- ,

a delegation representing the
Southwestern Stock Growers associa-

tion culled upon him and diTcred to odd
82,500 a year to his salury if he would
again accept the nomination as sheriff of
Linculu county. This goes a long way
toward allowing how near (Jco. Curr;
comes to being all right with the people.

D. F. Gutnm aud wife, Itoy Uumni,
E. W. Uulbert and D. F. I'elllcy, wife
and girls and Mis Murgio McCourt
spent Sunday in Dark Canyon, the local
Garden of tho Gods. Hulbert and I'slT-le-

ascended Curizo to the summit and
came down imprupsod with tho belief
that Curizzo is a mountain aud that a
mountain is a high ridgo or point of laud j

MININO MATTKK,

Bolla Wells and Joseph P. White of
St. Louis cuino in lust Thursday evening
and remained over till Monday, looking
uftor big mining interests here, chief of
which is the South Iloinestake. It is
understood that thd shaft of the latter
is to bo sunk another hundred feet.

E. L. Ozuune and Mr. Caso of Wich-

ita, Kansas, have their mill in Spiing
Gulch, Jiearillus, about teudy for oper-
ation, The denizens of the "Jics" firm-
ly believe that they aro holding down tho
future great camp of the Territory.
Those fellows are tho salt of tho earth,
for they ore stayers,

The last newi from Vera Cruz wm
that the big tost run being m ule on
the ore of that mine promises to be high-l- y

satisfactory. It has boou found that
thoro ia a Eubstance curried in the ore
that holds the gold like quicksilver and
curries it ovor tho plates. It thiscao be
neutralized everything is settled and the
mine is a Uig Uununzu.

Comrey ltrothers have leased tho
Crawford mill in Spring Gulch in tho
Jicarillut, togutber with tho well that
supplies it with wutcr, for a year und
will proceed at once to muke a test run
of fifty tons of ore from their minos iu
Ancho Gulch. A local company ia
bucking them, and it everything moves
off right developments may be looked tor
in that district.

The late heavy rains did considerable
temporary damage to the tninirg prop-

erties in Dry Gulch, A large amount t f
soil was deposited where it ia not inedt A,

a lot of wood trunrferred to theCurrizc z
plain, some ore wushed away and a tun-

nel cloced up. Nevirtheleis nork will
go merrily on in this most promising le-

gion whoso futuro looms up like a head-

light through a fog.

Another purty of gentlemen wero in
town this week investigating the eonl
field. They wer W.F. Cniuminga,

Htute Geologist of Texan, from
Austin, J. W. Evarmnn, nssiataiit gen-

eral manager of tho Texas I'ucinV, Dal-

las, Co!. K. U. Huuter, fonuoily of the
Huuter k Evans out tie company, und a
lurgo owner in the T. P. eoul company,
and Capt. J. C. Lea of Itwrll. Th-- y

stetit several days in the Hílalo 11. .s
and two dyn here. Mr. Ci n m is, tl.n
expert of th party will return ami mui
a more thorough enumiuutwu later.

bullion being m their possession by
claiming that Mrs. Wood brought it to
their house, and that they were to dis-

pose of it for her, one of their Morios ba-in- i;

that they were to get a oommingion

for thoir services and another that thoy
were to have the use of the proceeds of
tho transaction for a year without inter-

est. Mrs. Schwartz testified that the
plot originated in April und that the de-

lay in executiou was occasioned by the
fact that the bricks previously brought
within roach were not as valuuble as the
prize thoy hud act out to capture. On
tho stand, however, Mrs. Wed gave an
account of her conduct that was ac-

cepted generally aa a vindication, and
considered by her friends conclusively
80.

The hearing was closed at six o'clock
lust oveuing, Col. Trichurd closing for
tho Territory. Justice Turker hold the
two men in 82,000 for appearance bcfoio
the grand jury, reserving hia decision
iu Mrs. Schwartz' case until her this
morning.

Mrs. Schwartz, who had borne np
bravely during tho whole, of the ordeal,
broke down atthocloso and was tt udur-l-

supported from the room by her hus
band, who by every me ans Bought lo
aootho lior. After reaching home ahe
fainted away repontedly aud it waa
not until morning that she became
calm. Hho is a woman ol good appear-
ance, intelligent, end with au air of re-

finement. During her prostration she
constantly reprouuhml Mr, Weed with
having wronged her, excluiming fre-

quently 'Oil, that woman !Thut woman!"
The iceuo was a pathttio ono, hut Mrs.
Weed ou!y laughed at the dintren ol
the uufortunatu woman.

When court rccouveaeJ at 0 o'clock
today Justice. I'arker announced his

discharging Mr. Hchwarll from
custody. No objection waa entered to
this by the Territory.

The purliea re nil well known and the
case attracted unusual attention, eapo-dall-

among tho ladies, who were pres-

ent in atroiig force through the three
days hearing.

There will ho another dime sociable
at the l'l mouth chinch tomorrow ev-

ening. All are cordially invited tocóme
ond o Ihe new and inter.ftieg pro-

gram thai will I prvacnUd by the ver-

satile ladies of the Aid society.

rising above the land surrounding it
Tuesday Cunstublo Langntoo arrested

Joe MartiiM-- at Gallo mountain and
lodged bim in jail here to awuit examin-

ation on the cha rgo of stealing horses
from Antonio Jose Otero.

Visitors at the Albuquorqus fair are
aro invited to make the Btoro of Clark
Wuitson Leiteh Co. their hcudquuiterb
during their stay in that city.

The regulu." meeting of tho W. C. T,
U. will lio hold at tho Methodist chuich
on Tuesday afteinoou, Kept. Mb, at '1

o'clock, Mhh. C. A. Hamilton, Hoc.

A needed improvement iu the shape
of a new stone gutter is being put in on
the west ido ol the Hotel Ozjune.

Harry I'xainyerol Lai Veut was lo
town this week looking out for the liq-

uor trade.
New supply of sulphur just received

at l'aden's.
New Goods cheap na the Cheapest-go- od

aa the Heat at Uidgewny'a

Htulionrry, Newspapers, Magaxinea
News Depot.

Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powder
WwM's Fair Ml(ht.t Mo4al aa blpluau.


